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ONEROTTLB 0 ARE BESEIGED BY BLACKS
Highest of all' in Leavening Powen Latest U S. GoVt Report

THE DEBATE ON SILVER.

MEAT INTKRET iHOWN IN
4. THB BOVBB. "

''..iv

., ' Til
. .WUlconTtnoe tbelmott akeptical ot it

THE POM AMD THB KAIR.
'; v' "t'.iw '.:4 l''ii-

turn Bolineaa Appianda Am erica's
' Effort to Honor Colntntoaa,
Romb, March 16. Mr,' Tbomaa B.

Bryan i apecial commissioner to Italy tbr
the Chicago World's Fair, haa received
the following letter front hia Holiness
Pope Leo XIII.:

"Greetings: While we see on all aides
the preparations that are eagerly being
made for the celebration of the Colum-
bian centenary, feasts in memory of a

B I ' '. m ffL. aT
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ABSfllJUTELY F1JZIE

value. By its nte yon can save four
telf from the tfferina caused by the
ernptioai and ulcerous tore tkrongh

earruptions. it ipnnnea tne mood, giv
insr it renewed vitality and force.
' Being an alterative it change the ac- -'

tkB ot the ayetem, imparting fresh
atrenstb and viitorous.health.

The concentrated power and curative
virtues of Buncombe Saraparilla render it
the moat reliable blood punncr tnat can
oe naea, wnue it ia entirely aaie nr w
tienta of all agea. For aale only at

GRANT'SJPalAaVHACV.;

The general tendency of Buncombe
SaraapariUa ia laxative, but in-- a num-
ber oi cases it ia not eaaugb ao hence
we have had many demands for a good
vesretable nill. -

. BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,
yet cibcient; do not cause pain or gripe,
and act noon the liver and bowels.

Tbeyare especially valuable as after
dinner pius, ana rcaaiiy cure constipa-
tion and coativeneaa, nanaea, distress in
the stomach, etc

They are surely vegetable and wc be
lieve they are the beat family pill yet pre
pared and Oder tnem witn penect conn-denc- e,

believing that whenever used it
will be with the Happiest results. .

Try them and ludge tor yourself. Pot
. sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OP TAR AND WILD CHER-
RY" aa manufactured at Grant'a Phar-
macy ia the beat cough medicine you can
use tor youraeli or your children it ia a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it ia entirely
harmless. For aale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

, Years ago people regarded cold cream
and camphor ice aa the ultimatums for
chapped nanda and all similar akin trou-
ble, many persons find that the applica- -'

tion ot either of them aggravates their
trouble. To auch "CAMPHOGLYCER-IN- K

COMPOUND" ia a boon it ia a pos
itive cure for chapped hands, channg,

' aunburn, .etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving it contains no mineral

- or naxious ingredient, is elegantly per
fumed, will not soil toe most ueiicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and sate, to
use on the most delicate skin and con
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only at . , ,

: GRANT'S PHARMACY.

aw r a m i

SHE APPLIED FOR DIVORCE

HER HUSBAND ATTEMPTED
TO KILL HER.

He Poured Muriatic Acid Into the
Coffee and she Drank a Little ot
it The Husband Arrested.
BsisxoL,Tenn. March 22. A case of att-

empted wife poisoning most diabolical
has just come to light.

Sam-da- y night while Mrs. Marguerite
Ferguson, a dress maker of the city, was
out attending to buainess, her rascally
husband, for seme cause orotber, poured
a considerable amount of muriatic aoid
in the coffee pot.

When she returned she soon finished
supper and aat down with tbe other
members of the family. She took a aup
of coffee and in a moment her tongue
waa in burning blisters. On examination
tbe acid was found. Tbe coffee was lull .

otit. . -

The wretch had by accident poured
some on tbe sewing machine, and the
officers were net not notified until today.
Tbe cause of tbe deed is thought to be
attributed to tbe wife's having applied
for a divorce.

A LOSS OF sasSooo.
Cambridge, aaaita Haa a BlsrFlrev

Families Burned Out.
Boston, March 22. Fire in Henderson

brothers' carriage factory in Cambridge '

this morning destroyed the large four
story main building mf brick, two four
etory buildings and four two story .'
buildings in the rear, and a large stable,
and ruined three dwelling houses, the
tenants of which saved most of their .'
effects. In the carriage factory and wan ;
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ana store rooms were 1,200 carnages, ,"!' 'i y:f,f':
wagons and aleigha, all of which, except i,! 4 V
about one huadred carriages, were . '

.
: '

,'V'; taVj tnnth waall anil mwHM1 ttrrf Ml.

A TOWN OF MOZAMBIQUE BE--
BIOSD.

A British Torpedo Boat
Can Boat Orderedfnrtngese

Subdue tne Revolt
People Armed.

r Mozambique, March 21. A despatch
Quilimane, which town is beseiged by a
force of 6,000 natives, states that the
blacks have aaaumed a moat menacing
attitude and momentallv threaten an
attack upon the place. The moat intense
excitement prevails. Every man and boy
in Quilimane capable of handling a gun
has been armed, and the inhabitants are
prepared to hold the place to the last
extremity. The outskirts of the town
arc closely guarded, to'prevent the na-
tives from making one of their rushes
en masse that distinguish their methods of
warfare. These guards are expected.

and prevent a combined attack upon
the to wn:itself.
; The British torpedo cruiser Mohawk,

mounting six guns, has been prdered to
Quilimane from Mozambique.a Portugese
gun boat with 100 soldiers on board, has
already been despatched to Quilamane,
and if the notives postpone their attack
until the warships reach there it is be-
lieved they can be easily oated.

TO THE "RECORD" EDITOR.

Some Instructions Growing Out
of a Well Known Abnse.

Washington, Marrh 21. Prayer waa
offered in the bouse this morning by
Rabbi Emil G. Hirsch, of Chicago, Ills.

Mr. Enloe, ef Tennessee, offered a reso
lution calling on the secretary of the
treasury for a list ot all persons employ
ed in the coast survey, wboae salaries
were increased or decreased daring 1890
and also for a list of those who were dis-
missed or who resigned during that
year. After some discussion the resolu
tion was adopted.
' Mr. Richardson of Tennessee, from the

committee on printing, submitted a re
port ot the committee on the resolution
offered by Williams of Massachusetts,
to expunge from tbcKecord that portion
of the apeectaof his colleague ( Walker
which wasTublished in the Record, but
not uttered by him an the floor. The re-
port, which reviews the speech in detail,
ends with a resolution declaring that the
.bouse hereby expresses its disapproval
of tne ' unparliamentary language "used
by Hon. Joa H. Walker, representative
from the state of Massachusetts, in that
portion of his speech printed in the Re-

cord of the 17th inst. but not delivered on
the floor, and ordered the public printer
to exclude from the permanent Congress-
ional Record all of that portion of bis
speech beginning with words "Hot shot
lor mugwumps" etc., to word- -, '"for
ear-mar- are on it."

HILL IN WASHINGTON.

He Should Now Stair There Long;
Enou-- to Get Acquainted.

Al GUSTA, Ga.. March. 19. A commit-
ter of leading Augusta democrats, head-

ed by Hon. Patrick Walsh, took Senator
Hill and his party in charge thia taora-in- g

and gave them an interesting drive
throughout the city and suburbs. At 1
o'clock this afternoon the party left here
on the regular . Richmond and Danville
train for Washington. No stops or
speeches are contemplated ou the route,
and if thia program ia adhered to Sena-
tor Hill and hia friends will reach Wash-
ington at 11 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Washington, March 21. The south-
ern tour of Senator Hill came to a close
by the arrival of the party in thia city at
11 o'clock yesterday. Senator Hill ex-

pressed great satisfaction at the hospita-
ble, manner in which he was received
throughout the south, and does not con
ceal his- - pleasure over the enthusiasm
wmcn nis visit aroused in ueergia, Ala-
bama and Mississippi.

Numerous invitations nave been re
ceived by Senator Hill within the past
week to visit various western and south
ern cities and be ia being strongly urged
to make a tour later through the west
and aouthweat.

BLINDING SNOW STORM.

March la aa. Lien and
sttlcks to It.

- Buxungtom, la., March 21. A blind
ing snOw storm ia prevailing here. The
storm ia general throughout the state.

Chicago," March 21. Reports from
Southern Illinois , state that enow ia
falling accompanied by a strong wind
which ia drifting the anow badly, Rail-
way traffic will euffer. The weather ia
growing colder. , '

TERMINATES A TRUST.- -

Tlsa ' Standard 1 Oil . Monopoly
wounded toy aa Oblo Decision.
New York, March 21. At a meeting

of the stockholders of the Standard oil
trnat, held today It was decided by a
two thirda vote, to terminate the truat
and that all property held by ithe trnat,
excrpt the stacks ot the corporation, be
sold by the trustees at private bale. , ..

'i in - j j' . f
j,,'.; Anotner Dav Gone. y j Kt

Washimoton. .March. 19. Thf baust
today proceeded to eonalderation of the
resolutions expressive of the sorrow with
wbi. h . fie representatives , received., the
information of the death of Preston B.
I'lpr jt e senator from Kansas.; , : , ,

f;; perior in quality, tbey cleanae and beau- -

- luy lire icctu, stixuvucu uk guun nwi
; lr'.' impart fragrance to the breath. For
; ,. aale only at .

An Attempt t Head Off Itae Dla-cnaaio-si

Failla, tta ttpcaker Rnl-l-n

agalnal atnjr Delay Bland
Opens tfcd Ball. :;
Washington, March 22. The interest

In the question of the free coinage of sil-

ver was manifested in the house this
morning by the increased attendance of
the members, by the uuusal activity of
the corps of newspaper correspondents,
and by the crowd that thronged the gal-

leries. The diplomatic gallery which is
generally empty, today added its quota
of spectators. ,

On the floar the members clustered to-

gether in little groups and discussed the
situation, the ant-sil- ver men being ap-

parently more active ia their missionary
work than the men in favor of tree coin-

age. Tracy, af New York, Harter, of
Ohio and Hoar, Massacbuetta were
ubiquitoua. The leader of the silver
forces, Bland, of Misouri, was not
prompt in making his appearance,
evidently confident that hia able lieuten--

anta would map out the work of the
campaiga without hia personal aurper- -

vision.
After the introduction of several bills,

Mr. Bland, who had entered the hall,
called up the special order, being the bill
for the tree coinage of gold and silver and
for the issue of coin'notes The bill hav-
ing been read ia tall. Mr. Bland took
the floor, but was immediately taken
therefrom by Tracy, of New York, with
the point ot arder that the bill must re-

ceive ita first consideration in committee
of whole, as it involved a change upon
tbetreaaury.

Dingley supported this point which
was antagonised by Bland and was
over-rul- ed by the chair, who staved that
the ' matter had been examined at
the time ol the report of the bill from the
committee. .

On motion of Bland a resolution waa
adootcd. providing for evening sessions
tonight and tomorrow night tor general
debate on the silver bill..,. -

Wilson, of Georgia, wanted some time
granted in the discussion to members of
tne tmra party, "we stand nere , aaia
be. "aa the independent party."

"We are all independent on thia ques
tion." retorted Bland, amid applause
and laughter,. Bland waa then permitt
ed to proceed witn nis speecn. '

RIVERS AMD HARBORS).

Tne BJU Reported to tne House
A Redaction. ' -

Wabhington, March 22, After an al
most continuous eeasien for more than
two months, the house committee an
rivers aad harbors has completed consid
eration of the regular river and harbor
appropriation bill and reported it to the
bouse., The bill appropriates $20,700,
000, which ia about $300,000 less than
the Amount carried bv the bill reported
by the committee in the last congress,
and nearly $4,000,000 lets than - the
amount of the bill which became a law
in the laet congress. ' - -

' Here is North Caroliha'a abare: Inland
waterway '"between, tlew- - River and
Swansboro, $10,000; Northeast (Cape
Pear) river. $15,000; Pasquotank, $f&
000; Cape fear (above Wilmington,)
$100,000, Contentma Creek, New, $10,- -
000; famiieoand Taf,$l&.0U0; fishing

" ' -- ' ' " rlcreek,-$9,000-

The greatest feature of the bill ia the
extent to which tLe committee enlarges
the policy adapted in the .last congress.
of placing some t the most important
projects under - contract ' system, ' by
means of which work can be uudertakeu
with the ' amount appropriated for a
year, covered by the bill and contracts
entered into for completion of the work
and ot ita continuance- - without serious
interruption, as haa sometimes happen-
ed when the continuance of tha work
was entirely dependent upon the river
and harbor appropriationa of each con
gress before the work could again be
pushed. - .'.V - '? ' ' ' :'The contract aa opposed to the drib-le- tt

svstem has been tound to be so eco
nomical that the committee adopted it
generally thia year. In the last bill Gal
veston, fniiadeipbia and Baltimore Har
bors and "Soo" canal and Hay .Lake
channel projects, were authorised to be
contracted for to completion. Gen. Poe,
in cnarge ot tne twe latter works, re-

ported that by this system the cost of
these two projects would be $1,000,000
less than would otherwise be tne case.
This year the committee authorisea coo-trac- ts

to be entered into, aggregating
$32,151,706. ra, ;;

' Repabllcaina aswatd. ''
Ralbioh, March 19. The republicans

have been whipped by a , lad r Miss
Hoke, the postmaster at Lincolnton,
who secures that position against all
tors, ' A. republican named Mullen got
the r nit men t and returned to Lin--

caluiuutx lace her. He hired help
and r" . aJ hia arraagemeuts. But
Misal- - r 'a trip to Washington
andchev. . "a. When the repub
licans tout! . . - . e fo.!cd they held a
meeting ant r I rmt'-'t-t ions yigo
ronsiy conJ - - r riiBtratton
i r kerping fiw.i j :,iartera in

e ao long. K.. J " u, av-.- j

I -- ot Dead tu It
March 22.'-- A.

! f - sii Crata "
,

of Cora

'
i j'1.

man most illustrious and deserving of
Christianity and all cultured bumanlty,
we hear with the greatest pleasure that
the United States have, among other na-
tions, entered this competition of praise in
auch a manner aa befita both the vast
ness and richness ot the country and the
memory ot the man ao great aa he whom
these honors are being shown. Nothing,
certainly, could be more splendid than
what is told us of the grand and magnfi- -
cent exposition which the nation wiU
hold at Chicago, bringing together every
kind of produce and work which fruit-
ful nature bears and the artful industry
ui diuu ileum.

elv
another proof of the great spirit and ac
tive energy of the people who undertake
enormous and difficult tasks with such
great and happy daring. We rejoice,
moreover, in the nobility of the purpose,
which ia equal. in greatness to the under-
taking itself. It is a testimony of honor
and gratitude to that immotal man of
whom we have spoken, who.desirioua of
finding a road by which the light and
truth and all the adornments of civil cul-cu- re

might be carried to the most dis-
tant parts of the world, could neither be
deterred by dangers nor wearied by la-

bors, until, having in a certain manner
renewed the bond between two parts
of the buman race ao long separated, he
bestowed upon both such 1 en 'fits that
be in justice may be said to have few
equala or a superior.

'While, therefore, we bestow on the
citizens of the great republic well-merit-

praise, we express the fervent hope that
their noble undertaking miy other na-
tions uniting with them and tending aid,
have a most prosperous issue that will
prove of great use in stimulating the in-

genuity of man in promoting the devel-
opment of nature and encouraging all
the fine arte.

"Given at St. Peter's. Rome, in the
year 1892, and the fifteenth year of sur
Fontihcate." "Leo JLUi;

AN UNFORTUNATE AFFAIRS

A Forged Letter Cause a Young;
Man to Leave Home,

PinbviixsN. C.4' March 19. Brown
'.Rogers, a young man who haa been in

Pineville about three months attending
Prof. Scott's acbool, left unexpectedly
Wednesday night, under rather peculiar
circumstances! He was from van Wycke,
S. C, and is a son of Turner Rogers, one
of the moat prominent citizens of that
place. A few days before he left he re
ceived a letter from bis father telling bim
that he had disgraced hia family, and
that he never wanted to see him again.
The day he left he wrote to hia aiater,
telling her about getting the letter and
that he would carrj out hia father's
wishes and that abe nor any of the family
ahould ever see or bear from him again.
The letter was a great surprise to the
famuj as the father had not written the
letter apokea ol to his Ison. It was a

'forgery. w
Hia family is almost ' overcome with

grief on account of the ; unfortunate
affair and are anxious to communicate
with him. Charlotte Observer. ;,.

A 'DEATH BED CONFIUWION.

"Bud" Colllna and Brother Mur
v dered Bobbin Morris. ,.

Gbbbnsboro, N C, Match 10. Five
years ago Messrs. S. S. Ragsdale, irar- -

serymen of Jamestown, in this county,
had in their employ as a trusted agent
Dobbin Morris, of Thomasville, N. C.
He waa sent to Tenaeaaee on a collecting
tour for the company and had met with
considerable success, having collected
about $500.

' He wrote to his firm stati-
ng that aa soon as he could reach a
money order town he would send the
amount home. .'Nothing, however, waa ever beard of
bint until a tew daya ago, when the firm
received a letter from a physician at
Sneedsville, Teno., in which be said be
bad been attending a young man of the
name of Bud Collins, near .that place,
who, on his death-be- d confessed that he
and his brother bad murdered Morris
for the $500. The young man's brother,
the doctor added, had bees struck by
lightning about eighteen mouths before.
--Richmond uispatcn, . ,. t fc.

MIUUs WILL BE ELECTED.

At Least, it Looks Tbat Way Mow
fjN?--' to Taxas.-

AustiNi Texas, March 16. An enthu-
siastic Mills caucus was held laet night
in which there were eight iupporter of
Culberson's late candidacy. Thia in
sures a fair divide for Mills ofCulberaon's
supporters and seems to make hia

Robertson county yesterday
liiMtructed by its primary convention for
Mil's which makes another vote for
hm. Mitts, in reply to aa' appeal from
friends to come to Texas and speak, re-

plied tbat he is too ill, now to travel,
but that be would be in Texas soon.
Austin ia tliro'd with friends of Gov.
Hogg. wl) n alarmed at the
streugthdev 1 by Juf re Clark in his
vigorous gusc a. ...a

,

Oermanv' i 1 1 1 Crlale.
BebXINv March 21. Cbamx'.Ior,- - .too

Caprivi, who waa T" 'rdav auumoned
hy rmperor Wilf 1 1 'it e at

.' Ttuotock, res ! fl 1 l 1 st
. The chsnc. r 1 t i lr.

ifJiher, v the
t rncil an !

. ii.l ci

BLESSED THE SHIP.

Rnsstaa- Kntnusiaans For Ameri-
can Gift.

Liban, March 19. The American
steamer Indiana, Capt. Sargent, which
brought to this port gifts of flour and
provisions sent by Americans tor the
relief of the Russian famine sufferers has
since her discharge been some distance
off shore. Last night she was towed
into the harbor.

Certainly if unbounded popular en-

thusiasm is proof of appreciation the of
fleers and crew of the Indiana will carry
from this country a lively recollection
of the gratitude of the Russian people.
W hen t be Indiana passed tne letty sue was
greeted with loud and enthusiastic cheer-
ing bythe crowd that assembled on the jet-

ty The steamer was receive by the com-mun- il

authorities and a large delegation-o- f
leading merchants ot the port. After

she was moored a number ot orthodox
Greek clergv proceeded aboard of her and
held a thanksgiving service which con
cluded with the formal and impressive
ceremony of blessing the ship.

POISONED BY THE BROTHER.

Tbe Terrible- - Charge Aaralnat a
Naanvllle Boy.

Nashville. March 19 A family pois
oned, two young girls dead and four

other members of the family ill, two
rather seriously. Such is the result of the
poisoning of the family of Richard Mel
rose.

Katie Melrose, fourteen years of age,
died at 8 o'clock this morning, and Mat- -

tie Melrose, aged sixteen, died at 9:30.
after terrible suffering from the effects of

administered to thearsenic poisoning,. . , 'r i i rr 4. L.lamiiy m tneir couec at sapper mbiiiikui.
David Melrose, aged twenty-tnre- e

years, is in a serious condition. - Robert
Melrose, aged eighteen, recovering.
Miss Minnie Melrose, aged twenty-on-e

years, was only alightly affected aa ahe
did not drink much coffee. Mra. S. E.
Melrose, the mother, was seriously af-
fected at first, but is out of danger,

Circumstances point to tbe guilt ot Robt.
Melrose, tbe younger brother.

A PITIABLE CASE.

Dangerous Condition of Mr. Os-

borne in Hollowajr Jalk
London, March 21. Friends of Mrs.

Florence Ethel Osborne, sentenced re-

cently .to a term of nine months' imprison-
ment for perjury in the great pearl case,
have good ground for their fears that
she will not live to serve out her sen-

tence. Her condition has been such tbat
before her trial and after her condemna-
tion she was confined in tbe infirmatory
attached to Holloway jail. She ia in a
delicate condition and tbe disgrace ahe
haa brought upon herself aad family as
proven greater than she can bear. Today
it is announced from tbe prison that abe
ia in a comatose condition.

A GOVERNMENTAL CRISIS..

But Chancellor Ton Capri vl Haa
. Ml Resigned.

Berlin, March 19. It saw seema

certain that Chancellor Von Caprivi haa
not resigned as reported. , There ia a
crisis on in governmental affairs, but it
affects only Count Zeedleitx Von
Trutschler. This view of the situation is
confirmed by high officials. No decision
regarding tbe acceptance or refusal of
tbe count's resignation ia expected before
the end of next week, when tbe emperor
returns to Berlin. Tbe question waa not
even discussed at yesterday's meeting of
the Prussian cabinet. ; a v y

.
- Rnaata ta Tnanitnik '

. Libau, March 21. The following dis
patch baa. been tent to the mayor of
Philadelphia by the Russian relief society:

"The Russian relief society . warmly
welcomes the dear American brethren
who arrived oa the Indiana and prays
you to tranamit to the inhabitants of
Philadelphia expression of the society's
lasting gratitude, God save America."
; Tbe dispatch is signed bythe leaders of
tbe Kussian aociety. ;,;,-'-' j,'- -:. .??.;-

John A. Loatan, lr. a Candidate.
Youngtown, 0 March 21-A- fter re- -

fusing in the Post to accept any nomi
nation, Ino. A. Logaa, jr., haa concluded
to enter politics, and will be a candidate
for delegate to the national republican
convention At preaeat he asserts his
choke to lead the republican ticket to
Governor McKinley.

x Alt oTOne Family. '
! Ottawa, 6atn March 21. D. McCar-
thy, one of the leading supporters of tbe
governmeflt, giyea notice of a resolution
in the house of commons proposing that
the Canadian representative bs attached
ta th British legation of Washington.

.." ;"''; '."';. Fled. ;;
i FAi9,MarcK21,-I- t is reported tiat

J i,:Uen, Ilcrrard iand Gueyran, direc-

ts' ot the 1 o"-n- Des Chfnui-.- s De Tcr.-- f

I 'e vvtkh failed SaturJ.iy l.v
i ! t j 1 kaw

burned. Mr. John J. Henderson, of tbe
firm,estimates the loss at about $200,000
with about $100,004) insurance. The
firm's safe containing $50,000 worth of
losses and valuable papers ia ia the
ruina. One hundred hands were cm-ploy-

The other losses amount to
about $380,000.

GOOB AS ELECTED.
Mlll'a only. Competitor WIUs-- .

draws-- HI Rcassns. .,,,:
Austin, Tex., March 22. Horace

Chilton haa addressed a letter to a can.;
cus ef his friends announcing his with-
drawal from the race for United States
senator, thus leaving the field clean for
R. Q. Mills ts pass from the lower to the
upper branch of congress. ' 3 ,

Senator Chilton aaaigna aa hia only
reason for withdrawing that be iuda
that the total vote of hia friends in the
legislature will not be sufficient to elect
him and he deean't want to embarrass '.
those who would stand by him. '

" 'COLORADO DEMOCRATS.

They Will Meet at
so to Choose Delegatee, k

Obnvbk, CoL, March 22. The demo,
cratic state central committee met here
yesterday and named , Denver as the
place and May 25th the day for tha
meeting of tbe convention ta select dele-

gates for the national convention at
Chicago. No district conventions will v

be held aa it was decided to elect all dele,
gates at the above convention. ' The
place and date for holding tbe democratic
convention for tbe nomination of state
officiate will be decided apoa at a con.
vention to be odd May 26th.

Weeds Resents Opposition.
;"4

j

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Phvskians orders promptly filled and
delivered free ofcharge to any part ot the
tbecity.--

,

;,,y.i4i ,.

GRANT'S PHARHAGY.
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xNDiANAPoua, Marcs xv. udge wooda
ia very sore ever the fight that was made Z
againat him, and aaya thia about 8en '

V
' 'tor Turpiea: MIf Senator Turpie ia prop.

erly reported, he haa played tbe partof a !

;
hvrjocrite. ' He had alwava torne Vim.
self toward me aa a personal friend until
be began bia bitter fight against ma in :;

the United States senate. After the de--V .

ciaion of the supreme court in the case of
Coy and Bernbeimer for the tally sheet ,'

forgeriea, Senator Turpie called on me to'-'..;- '' '

congratulate me ea tbe fact that I had ' '
been upheld by the court of laet reBort.H Vs' f i

I dont like the breath of that etove!
exclaimed little Ethel on day when tha
gaa waa escaping from the sitting room .

stove coal gas is like tbe "perfumes of : j

India," compared with the breath of a '
person afflicted with catarrh, butamoifr ;

many other symptona the sense of amcl f ;

is often deadened, so tbe sud'erer is un--
conscious tbdo&rnsiveneiis of hia presrnce.'.'t i'J
Why any one will endure such a pain ful,
dangerona and offensive dii-iae, vl.u
Dr. Safe's " Catarrh K" r ' v

only 60 cents will cure tLe t t r
boraense, is one of tbe rwmv r' '

i. '

The pro; i i.tors ae s c !.,' t ff i
SUC!-l..- I cf tlliS C. ' 'J r- - '

,
t!---- f " r to f.... ' it t .

CH ' I' v C'Ui.'- i .

r . iTi r
t ", i tL. j (

t ; aiiiten Micblganl
Uflrth IS. On invitation o

':'a party, Terry Simpson wi'l
: j city and open a Camparis

j. : . '.,-

tie f
co"e t
ofc

..:


